
FAQs

Try-Outs are early September with registration

beginning in August.  Dates/times will be posted

on our website.  

Practice 2-3 times a week, at various diamonds.

League games are from Niagara to Toronto with

additional tournaments throughout Southern

Ontario and the U.S. 

Players practice indoors at least once per week

during the winter months.  Some age groups

participate in Fall Ball in September & October.

Games begin in Early May, outdoor practices

begin mid April as weather permits.

Coaches have coaching & playing experience &

are certified through the N.C.C.P.

Hamilton Cardinals Rep Baseball Assoc.

STEP UP

Hamilton Rep Baseball 
Fun & Competitive 

 Developmental

YOUR GAME

 Affordable

www.hamiltoncardinals.ca

HAMILTON CARDINALS
Rep Baseball Association

The Hamilton Cardinals Rep Baseball program

is committed to the development of positive

young athletes on the field and great people off

the field through dedication, desire and respect.

It is our hope that our players become positive

role models within the grass roots baseball of

our community.

Positive 

Role Models



Development made in Hamilton

 Since 2007 for players aged 8 to 18 years of

age, with a focus on accelerated technical

skills and development of youth competitive

baseball players in a fun, constructive and

positive environment.

 Players can choose to continue their baseball

careers at the post-secondary level.  

Along with the Junior Cardinals, players can

play year round under one umbrella.  Players

can spend their summers playing for the

Hamilton Junior IBL Cardinals, their Falls and

Springs playing for the McMaster Marauders

and eventually graduate to the Senior IBL

Cardinals - all while training at the same

facilities.

 Quality baseball in Hamilton dates back to the

PONY league of the late 1930s when Hamilton

was the Minor League affiliate for the 

National League's St. Louis Cardinals.

Today the Hamilton Cardinals remains the 

2nd oldest sports team in Hamilton

 With the grass roots development along the

way, baseball in Hamilton will reach new heights

and a premium student athlete experience.


